St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North
Title
St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North
Villa Option 1 & 2
2 Bed 2 car

FEATURE TIMBER BATTENS
GREY BRICKWORK
LIGHT GREY PAINT FINISH
LIGHT RENDER FINISH
RECESSED TIMBER BOARDS

St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North
Villa Option 3 & 4
2 Bed 2 car

GREY BRICKWORK
RECESS TIMBER BOARDS
DARK POWDERCOAT
GREY WEATHERBOARD
LIGHT RENDER
TIMBER BATTENS

St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North
Villa Option 5
3 Bed 2 car

- Light Render Finish
- Recessed Timber Boards
- Grey Brickwork
- Light Grey Paint Finish
- Timber Lock Battens